
AT 'the Memorial Service held at St. Paul's 
Cathedral.  on  Tuesday afternoon, for thO'Se- ~ l i o  
have  fallen ih the present war, the following 
Litany, composed by Bishop  Hamilton, of Salis- 
b4y;  ,during  the  Crimeai War, was said : - ' 

0 Lord  God of Hosts, by whose permission 
nation riseth, against .nation, Who1 usest their 
S+X& for  Thy judgments, and at Thy will  malrest 
wa+ to cease :-purify  uss, we humbly pray Thee, 
frol$i 'all sin in, o,ur share olf this, presentt strife, 
bring it speedily, if it please  Thee,  to a right  and 
lasting  peace; and meanwhile: 

For those  who fight-that Thou wouldest 
give them  protectioa and true courage in 

' ,  

' danger, and mercy in victory I 
.'For  those who1  suffer-the sick and  such as 
are in captivity, the wounded, the dying, the 

' ' mourners-that Thou wouldest be with 'them 
for suppo,rt and comfolrt; ' 

For those  who  are gone  forth to8 minis'ter to 
iKe suffering-to) their souls and bodies-that 

_. Thou 'wouldest grant  them  endurance  and 
' ' patient watching with skill and gedeness, to 

Hear us,  good Lord: 

Hear us, good Lord : 

the healing of pain  and sorrow ; 
Hear us, good Lord: 

' For ,211 who! are slain in,  battle-that Thou 
wouldest receive their souls into  Thy Peace, 

'and deal With them  according tot the multi- 
tude ,of 'Thy mercies, ; 

. ,  Hear us, good Lord. 
Ani if it may be, 0 our God! over-rule, we 

bst5ech  Thee,'all  these things to the blessed issue, 
beyond mere earthly peace, of restored bmther- 
hood among nations,, the enlargement of the 
Redeemer's Kingdom, m d  the re-union of Christ- 
endom in  one  faith  and love. All this we ask, 
0 Reavmly Father,  for .Jesus Christ's sake, Thy 
Son, ohr  Lord. Amen. 

f"itarp Ibonot1r0.' 
, P , ,  

'SISTER BARBARA MILNE, of the Army Nursing 
Service, who recently. died in the Garrison  Hos- 
pital, Colchester, was buried with ,full military 
honours. The remains were borne  upon a gun- 
cmriage," headed by the band of the :! .Royal 
Wanvicltshire Regiment, playing solemn,. music. 
The: coffin was covered with a Union Jack, and 
many  lovely wreaths from  General  Abadie, CB. ,  
Colonel Maturin, R.A.M.C., an8  the nurses  and 
patients at the  hospital., ,The general and staff 
officers and  9th Bearer Company, .R.A.M.C., 
formed  part of the procession to  the cemetery. 
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BUT nolt receiving any reply, and believing that 
a personal interview explaining the  numbw and 
standing of these nurses woluld result in1 the 
acceptance olf their services, the  President  and 
Vice-President oE the Association went down to 
Washington and  ,had a personal interview with 
the Surgeon-General. But  their mission was a 
failurs as they mere told  that the nursing depart- 
ment had  been given into  the  charge of the 
Daughters of the American Revolution, with, a 
woman doctor as directo'r. Visioas  of. what 
splendid systematic woxk might ba  done if the 
nursing might only be in the hands of the nurses 
themselves, supplemented by the extra supplies. so 
generously provided by the D.A.R., the  Red Cross, 
and  other Societies floated before us, but it was not  
to be. The story of the summer's campaign is 
familiar to many of us. The chaos and confusion 
that reigned supreme at first owhg tot the sudden- 
ness  and greattess of the emer$ency was intensi- 
fed an 1 p r o k g e d  by the lack ob experience on 
the part; ol those  into whose hands  the work was 
entrusted. This and the appointments  made  from 
all the varieties 'elf women mentioned above 
resulted in much bad nursing, a wocse' morale, and 
in a total  ,,lack ob standard.  or system. How 
long such a condition wodd have continued tcy 
exist i.s hard tot say had  not  the sdtuatioa been 
saved by the assistance and  admirable work 
render.ed by the Red, Cross Auxiliary NO. 3. 

A brief  word in explanatioal o f  th,ese Red Cross 
Auxiliaries. They did  not  form a permanent  part 
of ther American National  Red Crolss Society but 
were made up Iof a number of patriojtic men a,nd 
wolmen who organized fo'r the pqrpio~sa of raisirig 
funds to assist the Government in any way ,they 
might, in relieving the needs and suffenn,g of the 
sick solldiers. That they might: do1 this the more 
effectually. they offered themselves as Auxiliaries 
to  the R . d  Cross So,ciety a.lready in  the fieId. 
After the. emergency olf the ww \vas, over they 
disbanded: , Auxiliary , No. .3 was organized 'for 
the express' purpose of supplying and maintain- 
ing  trained rSlrSes in,army ho.spitds." .Too much 
cannot be said in praise of the work they accom- 
plished, hampered as they were by. being o,dy 
auxiliaries and.nolt: the,  coptrolling  head. It was 
through  this Auxiliary that  the best nursing was 
dune ; they  put themselves, at  once  in'touch with 
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